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Biochemical research on Mongolian lichens, bryophytes and  
vascular plants – In memoriam Dr. Siegfried Huneck (1928–2011)1
H.D. Knapp
Fig. 1:  Siegfried Huneck at his 1st expedition to 
Mongolia, Khataj Suutal, Bajanleg Sum, 
07.07.1978 (photo: H.D. KNAPP).
Dr. rer. nat. habil. Siegfried Huneck (fig. 1), 
biochemist and lichenologist from the 
Institute for Biochemistry of Plants in Halle/
Saale, died on September 9, 2011. He was 
a world wide leading expert for lichen sub-
stances. Special attention he spent to the 
research of Mongolian lichens, as well as to 
substances of bryophytes (Hepaticae) and 
vascular plants of the Mongolian flora. On 
the base of the bilateral agreement for re-
search cooperation between the Academy 
of Sciences of GDR and the Mongolian 
Academy of Sciences he led three expedi-
tions for sample collections to Mongolia in 
cooperation with the Mongolian Institute for 
People Medicine and with Ulzijn Cogt from 
Institute for Botany of the MAS: The 1st and 
the 3rd expeditions 1978 and 1988 together 
with Hans D. Knapp to Khangaj, Gobi-Altai 
and SE-Khentie, Gurvan Saychan and Gobi, 
the 2nd expedition 1983 together with Werner 
Hilbig to Chövsgöl region and Khangaj 
(fig. 2–4). 
The outcome of the expeditions involves 
samples of ca. 2,000 vascular plants, 374 
lichens and 100 bryophytes. The biblio-
graphy of Siegfried Huneck contains 412 
scientific publications from 1958–2010, it 
includes more than 40 publications about 
the phytochemistry of Mongolian plants and 
about the experiences in Mongolia. Most of 
them are elaborated together with Mongo-
lian colleagues, e.g. T. Khaidav, U. Cogt, 
and in cooperation with experts from all over the world. These are important contributions to the 
knowledge of lichen and plant chemistry of Mongolia. The experiences and memories of his ex-
peditions to Mongolia (HUNECK 2010) are the last publication by Siegfried Huneck, dedicated to 
our friend Prof. Dr. Ulzijn Cogt (1940–1996).
Siegfried Huneck was an outstanding personality, which united the precise scientist in the labora-
tory, and the field lichenologist and botanist with broad knowledge of species diversity of lichens, 
mosses and vascular plants. He was a man with sense for nature and understanding of ecological 
connections as well as interest for history and culture. His work is an important contribution to the 
German-Mongolian scientific cooperation.
1 Results of the Mongolian-German Biological Expeditions since 1962, No. 322.
Copyright 2012, Martin-Luther-Universität Halle Wittenberg, Halle (Saale). Used by permission.
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Fig. 2: The 1st Huneck-Expedition to Mongolia, 13.06.–30.07.1978 (source: HUNECK 2010, p. 17).
Fig. 3:  The 2nd Huneck-Expedition to Mongolia, 16.07.–17.08.1983 (source: HUNECK 2010, p. 49).
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An obituary with curriculum vitae and a complete list of publications is published by StOrDeur 
et al. (2011). The following list contains the papers related to Mongolia in chronological order:
  1. HUNECK, S. (1980): Chemistry of some yellow Acarospora species. – Lichenologist 12: 
239–242.
  2. Huneck, S.; ScHreiber, k.; SunDHOlM, G. (1980): Ovosäure, ein neues tridepsid aus 
der Flechte Parmelia substygia. – Phytochemistry 19: 885–887.
  3. RIPPERGER, H.; SCHREIBER, K.; CHAIDAv, C.; SHATAR, S.; CHUREL-CULUUN, B.; 
KNAPP, H.D. (1981): Phytochemische untersuchungen an Pflanzen der mongolischen 
Flora. – Pharmazie 36 (9): 641– 644.
  4. GrOlle, r.; MeinunGen, l.; HilbiG, W.; Huneck, S. (1983): Beitrag zur Kenntnis der 
Moosflora der Mongolischen Volksrepublik. – Feddes rep. 94: 107–124.
  5. HUNECK, S. (1984a): Durch Steppen- und Bergregionen. – Spectrum 15: 10.
  6. HUNECK, S. (1984b): Four thousand kilometres through the heart of Asia. – Internat. 
Lichenol. Newsletter 17: 1–3.
  7. HUNECK, S. (1984c): Through the steppe and mountains of Mongolia. – The Bryological 
Times 29: 1–3.
  8. Huneck, S.; POelt, J.; AHti, t.; VitikAinen, O.; cOGt, u. (1984): Zur verbreitung und 
Chemie der Flechten der Mongolischen volksrepublik. – Erforsch. biol. Ress. MvR (Halle/
Saale) 4: 51–62.
  9. bOHlMAnn, F.; JAkuPOVic, J.; HASHeMi-neJAD, M. & Huneck, S. (1985): Clerodane 
diterpenoids from Aster alpinus. – Phytochemistry 24: 608–610.
10. bOHlMAnn, F.; trinkS, c.; JAkuPOVic, J.; Huneck, S. (1985): Co-occurrence of er-
emophilanes and eudesmanes in Artemisia pectinata. – Phytochemistry 24: 995–997.
11. bOHlMAnn, F.; HOrtAnO, l.; JAkuPOVic, J.; Huneck, S. (1985): Guaianolides related 
to arborescin from Artemisia adamsii. – Phytochemistry 24: 1003–1007. 
Fig. 4:  The 3rd Huneck-Expedition to Mongolia, 01.06.–21.07.1988 (source: HUNECK 2010, p. 73).
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12. bOHlMAnn, F.; AnG, W.; trinkS, c.; JAkuPOVic, J.; Huneck, S. (1985): Dimiric guaia-
nolides from Artmisia sieversiana. – Phytochemistry 24: 1009 –1015.
13. bOHlMAnn, F.; ZDerO, c.; Huneck, S. (1985): Diterpenes from Heteropappus altaicus. 
Phytochemistry 24: 1027–1030.
14. bOHlMAnn, F.; SinGH, P.; JAkuPOVic, J.; Huneck, S. (1985): Further guaianolides from 
Saussurea species. – Planta Medica 52: 74–75.
15. Huneck, S.; bOHlMAnn, F.; bAnerJee, S.; HOrtAnO, l.; AnG, W.; kHAiDAV, T. (1985): 
Inhaltsstoffe aus vier vertretern der Tribus Anthemideae aus der Mongolei. – Pharmazie 
40: 365–366.
16. HUNECK, S.; KHAIDAv, T. (1985): Amentoflavon aus Selaginella sanguinolenta. – Pharmazie 
40: 431.
17. Huneck, S.; cOnnOlly, J.D.; kHAiDAV, T. (1986): Aromatic compounds from Oxytropis 
pseudoglandulosa. – Fitoterapia 57: 423–426.
18. HUNECK, S.; KNAPP, H.D. (1986): Inhaltsstoffe weiterer Compositen aus der Mongolei. – 
Pharmazie 41: 673.
19. Huneck, S.; ZDerO, c.; bOHlMAnn, F. (1986): Seco-guaianolodes and other constitu-
ents from Artemisia species. – Phytochemistry 25: 883–889.
20. Huneck, S.; POelt, J.; AHti, t.; VitikAnen, O.; cOGt, U. (1987): Zur verbreitung und 
Chemie von Flechten der Mongolischen volksrepublik. – Nova Hedwigia 44: 189–213.
21. PArtAli, V.; liAAen-JenSen, S.; Huneck, S.; kHAiDAV, T. (1987): Carotenoids from the 
flowers of Lilium pumilum. – Pharmazie 42: 208.
22. Huneck, S.; cOnnOlly, J.D.; Freer, A.A.; rycrOFt, D.S. (1988): Grimaldone, a novel 
tricyclic sesquiterpenoid from the liverwort Mannia fragrans. Crystal structure analysis. – 
Phytochemistry 27: 1405 –1407.
23. Huneck, S.; tuJA, D.; cOGt, u. (1988): Flechtenstoffe 149: Inhaltsstoffe einiger Flechten 
aus der Mongolei. – Pharmazie 43: 371–372.
24. HUNECK, S. (1989a): Die 33 Gesichter der Gobi. Ein Bericht über die dritte Expedition in die 
MvR. – Spectrum 1989 (7/8): 14–15.
25. HUNECK, S. (1989b): The thirty three faces of the Gobi. – Internat. Lichenol. Newsletter 22: 
12–18.
26. HUNECK, S.; KNAPP, H.D. (1989): verlauf und wissenschaftliche Ergebnisse der Expedi-
tion in die Mongolische volksrepublik 1978. – Erforsch. biol. Ress. MvR (Halle/Saale) 7: 
81– 89.
27. HUNECK, S.; HILBIG, W. (1989): Die gemeinsame botanische Expedition des Instituts für 
biochemie der Pflanzen in Halle und des instituts für Volksmedizin in ulan-bator durch die 
Mongolische volksrepublik 1983. – Erforsch. biol. Ress. MvR (Halle/Saale) 7: 91–103.
28. ZDerO, c.; bOHlMAnn, F.; Huneck, S. (1990): Guaianolides and glaucolides from Ajania 
achilleoides. – Phytochemistry 29: 1585–1588.
29. HUNECK, S.; KNAPP, H.D. (1990): Über die Lipide von Haloxylon ammodendron und Cyno-
morium songaricum. – Pharmazie 45: 297.
30. JAkuPOVic, J.; tAn, r.X.; bOHlMAnn, F.; JiA, Z.J.; Huneck, S. (1990): Prenylated cou-
marates from Artemisia xanthochroa. – Phytochemistry 29: 3683–3685.
31. HUNECK, S. (1991): Diterpenes from Tugarinovia mongolica. – Pharmazie 46: 60.
32. JAkuPOVic, J.; tAn, r.X.; bOHlMAnn, F.; JiA, Z.J.; Huneck, S. (1991): Prenylated cou-
maric acid derivatives from Artemisia cf. dolosa. – Phytochemistry 30: 1645–1648.
33. JAkuPOVic, J.; tAn, r.X.; bOHlMAnn, F.; JiA, Z.J.; Huneck, S. (1991): Sesquiterpene 
lactones from Artemisia rutifolia. – Phytochemestry 30: 1714 –1717.
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34. JAkuPOVic, J.; tAn, r.X.; bOHlMAnn, F.; JiA, Z.J.; Huneck, S. (1991): Seco-and-nor-
sesquiterepene lactones with a new carbon skeleton from Artemisia santolinifolia. – Phy-
tochemistry 30: 1941–1946.
35. JAkuPOVic, J.; tAn, r.X.; bOHlMAnn, F.; JiA, Z.J.; Huneck, S. (1991): Acetylenes and 
other constituents from Artemisia dracunculus. – Planta Medica 57: 450 – 453.
36. MeinunGer, l.; GrOlle, r.; HAttOri, S.; HilbiG, W.; Huneck, S. (1991): Beitrag zur 
kenntnis der Moosflora der Mongolei iii. – Feddes rep. 102: 657– 660.
37. tAn, r.X.; JiA, Z.J.; JAkubOVic, J.; bOHlMAnn, F.; Huneck, S. (1991): Sesquiterpene 
lactones from Artemisia xerophytica. – Phytochemistry 30: 3033–3035.
38. Huneck, S.; AHti, t.; cOGt, u.; POelt, J.; SiPMAn, H. (1992): Zur verbreitung und Che-
mie der Flechten der Mongolei. III. – Nova Hedwigia 54: 277– 308.
39. HUNECK, S.; TAKEDA, R. (1992): Zur chemie der Proto- und allo-Proto-lichesterinsäure. – 
Z. Naturforsch. 47b: 842– 854.
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